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4 5 ,.. 
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Step 6. Same as St•p 2 axc,ept that the Variabl . color oara 
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:J.s th · .· ame a-: thos or the cross grid illumination. 
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il'b.erei'ore th-e mean diff t'9nee between l4A under -s tand-a:t"'d 11lum!nst1on 
fABLE III 
Frequency distribution of 1}1~B · OoD for Chevron card and 
Chevron Qa.rd under 1 Qt rt candle illw:dnation . 
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l1ea.n dif'.ference between 1lt-B under standat>d illumina:tL:m and 
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~l'herefore the mean di ffcn~«~nee between #l4A under standard illuminat~.on 
and the #l4A using th0 Chevron card with standard illunlination is 
-.26 D and th~ stand rd d vi·tion is _ . 69 Dioptera . 
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FrequJ~ney distribution ot 11+ 
Grid and variabl e color card. 
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Mean dif'fe:rence is -.75 f or 11ts · O;~D~ between Standard Cross 
Grid and varia.ble color c __ • 
:orsc:n.srmi 
~.r·:-us thesis nt.;f'mpts to srntv the dl:~eer~ttce ir~ the :c•es1 .. tlts 
oht~d.ned fro 1 bre:tty-o Je dii'fe!'_Qnt zubj~ct$ on t'::~Sting 1-rlth th 
li 
I 
1\ eomparison is made on the basis of tb.e dioptric di ro cs 
Table A shtY-....rs the 
r 10 i~ts and 20 rt$ 
, LJl dtoptet~s or (fj)t-A 
1:tlbl '· '. #1 tli...rough :;/;8 sb.ov a tre'quency d.1$trlbtttion of the 
di.ontt-ic d.iff'erencG obta:!xted on th~ ~,ty .. orte d.iffe~eat aubjeets~ 
... " -· 
t conversion actor o£ •. o~ dio:rt&rs 
~ : 
. . ·~ 
cr. t~ 5 and · · 2' D is equ.al to • :>• 
pho~ ad 
t ~ah .a this th_si 
to l,. Ttw afore *•"2' D 
ormu.la ~ ~ stand.a1--d. 
t xt t: 
Fztom this thesis it ean. b• eonclttded that when #14A and #l4B 
a:r~t taken with high 1llumin.at1on aa eornpa:t•ed to #14A and #14B 
with standard. illumination thero is a d~finite sign of more 
minus in the mean dioptrie dif'.ferenc•q When the #l4A rand #14B 
ar~ ·tak: n 11aing th~ Variable Solor card the m.san d'.optr1o d.i.ff~ 
ar~nee showed more m1n\lS than when the Chevron et.ard was u.eed ,. 
Both of these ea:rcls we:r•e cornp&.r d t~o the Standard Cross Grid .. 
J.ihe seleeted group for this thesis were nade p 0 . ll 
Q.rient 1 "nd Rawai ian students mieh were fil.l no11-ob~e v ~.a f or 
